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APPTIGATION FOR A GENERAL AUTHORISATION{ FOR THE PROPOSED NfiARINE
TELEGO[fifitUNleAflONS CABLE SYSTEftT {ACE CABLE SYSTE]TB}, VAN RIEBEEKSTRAND,
SOUTH AFRICA
This project airns to install a subnnarine telecommunication cable (ACE Cable systern) to iink South Africa,

the West Coast of Africa and Europe with key international telecommunication hubs in Europe. From a
water perspeetive, this application relates specifically to the wetlands located at Van Riebeekstrand and
Duynefontein as the proposed marine telecommunieations eable system is to be landed at Van
Riebeekstrand and run from the front dune to the Beach Man Hole (BMH), located on the edge of the
residential subunb of Van Riebeekstrand" ln doing so, the cable system will run through the Van
Riebeekstrand wetland. Fronn the BMH, the cable will be buried within the noad servitudes of the suburbs
of Van Riebeekstrand and Euynefontein (two alternate routes have been proposed, both with no impact)
untll reaehing the Cable tanding Station (CLS) in Duynefontein" The eLS is located on an empty erf, which
has been previously disturbed and is aceessible using an existing road network (refen to freshwater
eeo!ogieal report).
The impaet of this projeet has been proven to be negligible as per the Freshwater Specialist's Assessment

and Risk Matrix, reganding the wetland systems under discussion. The entry point fon the eable instatlation
will not require the breaking of soil of the Van Riebeekstrand wetland as it will be buried under an existing

dirt road that has been

nsrnning through the wetland for years. Therefone

the wetland wi[! not need to be
excavated and the eabie will be buried within the centre of the existing dirt road. The constnuction wili
Envolve the digging of tnenches, rnostly using spades. The cahte will he buried between I and 1"5 rn deep
and will have a 2 m bc.iffen zone in width. This allows the cable to pass through tfae wetland with negligible
irmpact to the natunal system and the area of the wetf and in question. T]"le surnoundlng dunes wi![ undergo
rehabilitation aften 6aying of the eable has taken place. This nehabiiitation wili invonve the plamting of amy
vegetation and matenla[s disturbed duning the instailation.
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